Poster Presentation of Affiliated Societies (AS)
Monday: 15 April 2019, 16:00 – 16:30 Foyer, Hall P Poster display AS

Council Meeting (AS plus Executive Committee and TAE Steering Committee)
Monday: 15 April 2019, 16:30 – 18:00 Hall P Council Meeting

Chairs:
Prof. Jesús Rodríguez-Baño President
Prof. Maurizio Sanguinetti President-elect and Secretary General

Additional EC Members at the round tables
Prof. Mario Poljak Immediate Past President and Publications Officer
Prof. Önder Ergönül Education and Communications Officer
Prof. Emmanuelle Cambau Professional Affairs Officer
Prof. Annelies Zinkernagel Scientific Affairs Officer

TAE Steering Committee
Dr Aleksandra Barac TAE President
Ms Caroline Rönnberg TAE Vice-President and Secretary
Dr Cansu Cimen TAE Treasurer
Dr Muge Cevik TAE Education Officer
Dr Sarah Delliere TAE Member
Mr. Valentijn Schweitzer TAE Member

Agenda council meeting 2019
1. Group Photo (All)
2. Brief welcome (Prof. Jesús Rodríguez-Baño and Prof. Maurizio Sanguinetti)
3. The ESCMID competencies for stewardship: Proposal for dissemination at national level (Prof. Evelina Tacconelli and Dr. Oliver Dyar)
4. New concept for the Affiliated Societies (AS) from ECCMID 2020 (Prof. Jesús Rodríguez-Baño and Prof. Maurizio Sanguinetti)
5. Support from AS needed (Prof. Jesús Rodríguez-Baño and Prof. Maurizio Sanguinetti)
   - Publicity of ESCMID Activities
   - TAE Contact person in AS
6. EC/TAE discuss the following points with the AS on round tables (All)
   - Best practice examples in gaining/retaining members
   - Innovative offerings for membership education, research, professional development
   - Communication what works (e.g. social media, newsletter)
   - How can ESCMID collaborate and further support AS
   - What AS can do to help ESCMID
7. Closing remarks (Prof. Jesús Rodríguez-Baño and Prof. Maurizio Sanguinetti)